
Shoplifting Adds To Customer Costs
Most of us arc .i of Hr

»w ms c> aio, on or
by ported ¦ tter stores da»
liwplifai i tec iukmu coax-
Qocacti from the Iw.
They add that the mrthnui of

dolan of shoplifted gooits only
add to the price that ho.rt shop¬
pers must pay when they boy
goods.

It is good that mcrr.haan try to
vara everyone about the conse¬
quences of violating a Thnphfting
law. North Carolina has a very
strong law against shophftmg. it
provides great pcotccuan for Mer¬
chants who try to apprehend aad
prosecute shoplifters.
Tough shoplifting laws,

however, have not always been
with us. Prior to 1957 ta North
Carolina, anyone suspected of
shoplifting was charged with con-
moa law larceny. This crime re¬
quired proof of larcenous intent,
as well as a wrongful taking. As a
practical matter, storcowners had

Lmw For Liuymuwy
>r **.¦ '¦^". vwpptd by

the ¦othMt before he acmrity
«** oaft the door, the shoplifter
would aa*irils «fK that he was
fOMit to pay for tfce goods wad had
ao juiiw of leant the store
¦ahiwa paying for iL

The shoplifter nught also
tb««w to sae the SNxcowaer for

(nqscomm, hhe jafrisoaaea
aad false arrest by the
storcownu *s swun tad tnbar-
rassaac ha in store.
The difficulties inherent ia

alo«a| the shoplifter to leave the
store before stopping hint and the
posstbtbibes of a suit for nhcioai

prosecution, fabe imprisonment
ad Uk arrest paralysed many
aaerchants. Some just stood by and
watthtd thtv property disappear
uithua* a Mr, legally protected
opportunity to protect it.

la 1997, the North Carolina
General Assembly acted to make it
mack easier for a merchant to con¬
vict a person of shoplifting. New
section 14-72.1 of the General
Statutes provides that if a person,
without authority, willfully con¬
ceals goods or merchandise before
he purchases them, he shall be guil¬
ty of a misdemeanor.
Upon conviction, be may be

pmbtod by a fine of not more
than $100 or by imprisonment for
not more than six months, or byboth such fine or such imprison-

The difference between the old
law and the new law is significant.
Presently in North Carolina, if a
person conceals goods on his per¬
son in a store without paying for
them, he is guilty of shoplifting.

He no longer has to leave the store.No larcenous intent is required,and the storekeeper need onlyshow that the person "willfully"concealed the goods.
The new law provides that the

mere concealing of goods on the
person without paying for them
will make out a good case of
willful concealment.
A word to the wise for all shop¬

pers is to keep out in the open all
goods that you have not paid for.
Put them in a shopping basket
where everybody can see them or
hold them only in your hands. Do
not put them in your pocketbook
or stuff them in a pocket because
you will be setting yourself up for a
very serious charge of shoplifting.

"This article is written as a mat¬
ter ofgeneral interest only. It is not
to be construed as legal adv ice, and
you should not rely on the
statements made in the article to
govern your actions in any specific
case, Ifyou ha\-e a particular ques¬
tion or proNem, you should con¬
tact an attorney. "

Hard To Break Cats OfCannedFood Habit
Dear Doctor: My question is

how do you break a cat from
eating only canned cat food? My
cat currently eats about a can dur¬
ing the course of a day. 1 would
like to feed him scraps from the
table and occasionally canned cat
food. He also won't eat dried cat
food. Have tried to break his
eating habits but with tittle success,
he just meow's all day. HELP?!
Answer: Once cats devetop a

taste for a canned food, k is dif¬
ficult to get them to eat dry food.

Adult cats generally eat the same
texture of food that they were ex¬
posed to as a kitten. Another
possible cause of eating only cann¬
ed food may be either gum or den-
tal problems resulting in mouth
soreness when eating dry food. If

yo*ir cat b ow fh« years of tgt 1
suggest having its teeth checked by
yow veterinarian.

You and Your Pet
If they areotay. then stan mak¬

ing changes in its food. At the
beginning mix Ins most favorite
flavor of dry food with the canned
and graduaUjr decrease the canned
food until yo*» are feeding mostly
dry.

Adding some water to the drv
food may help. Abo, yon may ex¬
periment with feeding scene semi-
moist foods mixed with the canned
food.

If at any bone he doesn't cat die
food prepared for him on the first
day. refrigerate it overnight and

*{im|w School ltsstn
Backgroaad Scriplirt: Luke
22:1-23.
Drrotioaal Rtadiag: 1 Corinthians
11:23-26

A widow sits and stares at the
four wails of her one-room apart
meni, jwst m At has for d» past10 oMWths since tier huatwd ied.
Friends have been "kind" to her
and tried to be supportive, but no
matter how well-intentioned these
efforts have been, she feels all
alone and aches in loneliness.
A middle aged father cries alone

in his bedroom mourning the loss
of his "little girl," a young womanstill not out of her teens. Extremelyclose ever since his wife, the girl'smother, talked out of their life
when the daughter was only five
years old. he feels utterly "crush¬
ed" by her announcement that she
is quitting college and going off tolive with a young man whom the
father is certain will rum her life.

These are only two examples ofthe wounds *e experience in life.The situations may vary widely,but the results are the same: feel¬
ings of unreplaceable loss, of un¬
quenchable gnef. unresolved bit¬
terness. unbearable loneliness, and
unremitting pain There may seem
to be no possible cure to heal these
rounds. With no one to reallyunderstand what we are feelingand to share it with us, we maybegin to dispair of life itself.

It is this mood which seems to
hang over the Upper Room when,
as Luke puts it. "the hour came"
and Jesus "sat at table and the
apostles with him." At that table.

along with Jesus and the 12, there
was fear, distrust, dismay, and
betrayal. Jesus probably knev that
his very hours *«t numbered, that
Judas had betraxed him. and that
the other doen apostles would
scatter tike frightened sheen before
the night was o*er. As in the lives
of so many of «. Jesus, too, ex¬
perienced the coming of a fateful
"hour" that would test his soul.

Yet. somber and fearful as was
that Upper Room gathering, there
was also a light to shine in that
darkness. And the hght that Jesus
offered them (and us) is more than
enough to dispel any darkness that
falls upon us. For e>en in the
darkest hours, just as Jesus offered
an unbreakable fellow-ship to his
disciples, so he offered us that
same oneness with him, that same
communion that assures us that,
no matter what the circumstances
may be. *e are one with him and
he with us. Thus we need now
face the wounds of hfe alone. The
t>ond between Christ and ourselves
will enable us to meet and conquer
any of life's most painful blows.

"Holy Communion" is not just
something that happens ia church
when we share the Lord's Supper.It ts a fact of Kfe wuh Christ and
the ritual ks only a reminder to
open our h\es and Vet Christ share
them. The bread and the cup speak
to us of hrs sacrificial self-gmngwhich, in one way or another, is
sufficient to meet all our deficien¬
cies. The bond that links us to
Christ will bear any load - if we
want it to.

offer h a second day. This techni¬
que does not always work but it is
a start in the right direction.

Dear Doctor: I'm writing you
concerning my two dogs; one a
datson, one a manchester, which
we have had many years and love
them very much. In fact, they are
not treated like dogs - more like
children.
The dotson wets some on the

furniture when we go off for a
while and the manchester gets up
and digs on the furniture. What
can 1 do to stop this? They are real
dean dogs in other ways.

Answer: I think both dogs are
getting upset at you for leaving
them alone. Also, they do these
things to get special attention when
you get home even though it may

not be very nice attention. Some
male dogs will urinate in the house
to mark their territory.

If these habits have persisted for
a long period of time they may be
difficult to correct.
The first suggestion is to stay

away from home for a very short
period of time and if neither dog
has "done bad." then give both of
them a special treat. But if either
dog did wrong let them know you
are unhappy about the situation by
ignoring them and telling them
they are "bad dogs."

If the reward technique works
then stay away from home for
longer periods of time. If none of
the above is effective, then strict
confinement while you are away is
the only answer.

Women OfThe Year Book
Names Two Local Residents

Deborah Fayc Davis of Rt. 1
Raeford and Brendila Leslie of Rt.
3 Raeford have been selected for
inclusion in the 1982 edition of
Outstanding Young Women of
America.
| The Outstanding Young Women ,bf America program is designed to
bonor and encourage exceptional
young women between the ages of
21 and 36 who have distinguished
themselves in their homes, their
professions and their communities.
Accomplishments such as these are
the result of dedication, service
and leadership - qualities which
deserve to be recognized and
remembered.

This is the goal of the many
leading women's organizations ,

college alumni associates and
public officials who nominate
deserving young women to par¬
ticipate in the program. Serving as
Chairman of the Program's Ad¬
visory Board is Mrs. Dexter Otis
Arnold, honorary president of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs.
The women listed, along with

approximately 23,000 fellow
Outstanding Young Women of
America from across the United
States, will be presented in the
prestigious annual awards volume.
In addition, they are now beingconsidered for one of the Fifty-one
state awards to be presented to
those women who have made the
most noteworthy the contributions
in their individual states. From
these Fifty-one state winners, the
Ten Outstanding Young Women
of America will be chosen. The ten
national winner will be honored at
the annual awards luncheon held

Fashion Show Successful At Leach Spring
The Young Adult Choir of

Leach Springs Baptist Church,
sponsored a Fashion Show for the
Tiny Tops Choir of the Church.
The Mistress of Ceremony was

Mrs. Agganora Blue.
Contestants in the show were:

Lavtasha Renddy. Patrice Watson.
Janic* Wooten. Portia McCoihun.

Deshanda Rctddjp, Katrine Dob-
boa. Mathira Barnes. ADoneax
Renddy. E««an Jones, Devoaii
McPtaitti. Georte Wooten, and
KeKm Grace,
^ **0 contestants chosen

were: Euicaa Joms, the daughterof Mr. awl Vtrv NUthem Leak of
Raefard. who lad a wore af 91

was chosen Best Perform Girl, and
George Wooten the son of Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wooten of
Lumberton, who had a score of 84.
was chosen Best Perform Boy.
They both received trophies.
The other contestants received

Certificate of Appreciation.
The program was a success.

Dufts ft Ftfttrals
N«i Dl KM

Pearl Dawt Riley, 7*. of Rt. 5.Charlotte. died February 2 at his
borne.
The funeral was coadacted Fri¬

day aotaiai ia McKcithaa
Funeral Hone ckapd ia Sowtkera
Piaes by the Rev. GeorftMcKotea. Rural was ia M|khadIMial Gardeas. Raeford
Sarmiat «* his wife, Aaaae

Bell Drama Riley; his Ma, Hower
Riftey of Chartonr. hit brothers.
JJL R3ey of Raeford. Keaaeth
Riley of Hot Sprigs. Art..
Howard Riley of lladana. Ems..
Md Wafe Riley of Ahudna. his

osterv Mrv Grace Aid of Smter
Ma Jewd Hal and Mrs

N*y Tywm of Mnflt, Mrs.
Rotxnon of SwUm i
^ Muse of
tkra

!We

Mr. Newton is survived by his
wile Nancy Capps Newton; his
daughters. Carol, Sarah and
Patricia Ann all of the home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.D.Newton, Sr. of Fayetteville; andhis sisters, Mrs. Ann Newton
Shannon of Raeford and Mrs. Pat¬
sy Newton Hurt of Richardson,Texas.

Mr. Newton waa the owner-
operator of the Western AutoStore located at Lake (tin in
Cumberland County.
Cnaapkr Funeral Home was in

charge of the arrangements.

in Washington. D.C.
Our Board of Advisors and

Editors salute all those honored as
Outstanding Young Women ot'
.America. We take great pride in
bringing their accomplishments to
the attention of the American
public " ; WW -.

LEGALS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HOKE

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
BEFORE THE CLERK
FILE NO. 82 SP 54

NOTICE OF FIFTH RESALE

IN THE MATTER OF THE
SALE OF LAND OF JAMES C.
LENTZ and wife, LARUE B.
LENTZ, UNDER FORECLO¬
SURE OF DEED OF TRUST TO
BOBBY BURNS McNElLL.
TRUSTEE, RECORDED IN
BOOK 197, at PAGE 143. HOKE
COUNTY PUBLIC REGISTRY.

WHEREAS, the undersigned,
acting as Trustee, in a certain Deed
of Trust executed bv JAMES C.
LENTZ and wife. LARUE B
LENTZ, and recorded in Book.
197, at Page 143, in the Office of
the Register of Deeds of Hoke
County, foreclosed and offered for
sale the land hereinafter described;
and whereas within the time alio*
ed by law , an advanced bid was fil¬
ed with the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt and an order issued direc¬
ting the Trustee to resell said land
upon an opening bid of S5.500.00
(FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUN
DRED AND NO 100
DOLLARS);
NOW. THEREFORE, under

and by virtue of said order of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hoke County, and the power of
sale contained in said Deed of
Trust, the undersigned Trustee.

, will offer for sale upon said open¬ing bid at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the door
of the County Courthouse in
Raeford. Hoke County. North
Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock Noon
on the 22nd day of February, 1983,the following described property,located in the City of Raeford.Hoke County. North Carolina,
and
BEGINNING at the Northwest

corner of Younger Snead residence
premises in the south margin of
Prospect Avenue, and runs thence
Sooth 1-30 West 150 feet to a
stake; thence N 88-30 West 125feet to a stake, O.L. Crowder's
corner; thence as dividing line bet¬
ween said Crowder and Lentz,North 1-30 East 190 feet to a stakein the south margin of said

LEGALS
Avenue, also Crowder's com,thence along the margin of said
Avenue. South 88-30 East 125 feet
to the BEGINNING, runningaround and embracing the
premises known and used as Lcutz
Mortuary and Funeral Home.

This being the same propertyconveyed to James C. Lena andwife. Larue B. Lenti by Ad¬
ministrator of Veterans Affairs,and as recorded in Book 196, at
Page 130 of the Hoke CountyPublic Registry to which referenceis hereby made.
This sale will be made subject toall outstanding taxes, if any, andprior liens of record, if any.This sale will also be made sub¬

ject to the rights of the UnitedStates Government to redeem the
property according to the FederalTax Lien Laws.
CASH DEPOSIT: Ten per cent

llO*o> of the first Si.000.00 andfive per cent on any addi¬tional amount bid will be required
at the sale.

Done, this the 1st day ofFebruar\. 1983.
BOBBY BLRNS McNEILL.

TRUSTEE
42-43C

NORTH CAROLINA
HOKE COUNTY

CREDITOR S NOTICE
The undersigned, havingqualified as Administratrix CTA

of the Estate of Dixie Reaves
McLeod, deceased, late of Hoke
County, this is to notify all personshaving claims against said Estate
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 1 1th day of
August. 1983, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment to the undersigned.

This, the 1st dav of February.1983.
Joan Scarboro

Route 2. Box 39
Raeford. N.C. 28376

Warren L. Pate
Attorney at Law

12" W. L-dinborough Avenue
Post Office Drawer 688

Raeford. N.C. 28376
Telephone: (919) ST5-2137

42-45C

NOTICE OF SALE

NORTH CAROLINA.
HOKE" COUNTY

L nder and b> virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬
tain deed of trust executed bv
WILLIAM H. GILL and wife.
BETTY H. GILL, to WILLIAM
L. MOSES. Trustee, dated the
10th da> of November. 1980. and
recorded in Book 217, Page 098. in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
for Hoke County. North Carolina,
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and the said deed
of trust being b> the terms thereof
subject to toreclosure. and the
holder of the indebtedness thereby
secured having demanded a
foreclosure thereof for the purposeof satisfying said indebtedness,
and the Clerk of Court granting
permission for the foreclosure, the
undersigned trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Courthouse
door in Raeford. North Carolina,
at 10:30 a.m. on the 14th day of
Februarv. 1983. the land, as im¬
proved. conveyed in said deed of
trust, the same lying and being in
Raetord Township. Hoke County.
North Carolina, and being more
particular!;, described as follows:
TRACT 1 Beginning at an iron

stake where the southern margin of
Prospect Avenue intersects with
the eastern margin of Weaver
Street and running thence S 88-00
E 193 teet to a stake; thence S 2-00
W 10". 5 teet to a stake; thence N
88-00 W 193 feet to an iron stake in
the eastern margin of said Weaver
Street; thence N 2-00 E 107.5 feet
along the margin of Weaver Street
to the beginning point.

This betng a portion of that pro¬
perty conveyed by deeds recorded
in Book 118. Page 161. Book 87,
Page 329 and Book 106, Page 306.
Hoke County Registry.

Tract II: Lying and being in
Raeford Township, Hoke County.
North Carolina, and BEGINNING
at the Northeast corner of Etwood
Avenue (called in deed from J.W.
Met auchlin. dated March 6, 1900.
Portland Avenue) and Highland
Street at their crossing and runs
with east edge of Highland Street
North 4 chains and 20 links to
Rock fish Avenue. Then East with
the south edge of Rockfish Avenue
2 chains and 38 links to a stake.
Then South 4 chains and 20 links
to a stake in the north ec%e of
Elwood Avenue. Then West with
EIwood Avenue 2 chains and 3t
links to the beginning, containing
one acre, more or less. »

Five percent (5) of the aaaount
of the highest hid must be
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no.

P*wt Office
l27W.rii.lniu^Aw

beCniKCXm
(Td.«imaii7)

4MK
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

NORTH CAROLINA
HOKECOUNH

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
THE POWER OF SALE i nmmm
ed a a >>n. deed of traank
by HALKKTBKOWNal^k.MAMIE LUCILLE BROWN ID
LLOYD K. SWARINGEN.
Trustee, dated tke 22nd day of
June,. 1977. aad lecoided ¦ Book
199. Pa«c 435. Hoke OtMCyRegistry, defuh hnmg beta
made ia the pajtanj* of de aoae
thereby secured aad the holder
having directed that the deed of
trust be foreclosed, the WBdcnagned Trustee«ioffer lor sale, at the
Courthouse door. ¦ the CSty of
Raeford. North Caortiaa. at
Twelve (12rO0) o'clock Nooa oa
February 1$. 1983 aaivflxltothe highest bidder, far cash, a
residence situate on and togMhuwith the foUnwiing teal * In
Raeford Tonaship. Hoke Canty,North Carolina, and being nore
particularly described as fohwv
BEGINNING at a stake aa the

west side of the exaension of North
Main Street 150 feet South of the
corner ofSJ.C.acinn Ltn».J
450 feet Sooth of the
of the extension of North ..

Street and the turu|rike toad; and
runs South as North Main Street
50 feet to a stake: thence NorthK
degrees 30 minutes West ISO feet
to a stake: thence North pntafc.1with North Main Street to a stake:thence ^outh 5ft degrees 30aHaaaes
West 150 feet to the paat ofhegin-ning.

This conveys one-halfof Lot 430
and one-half of Lot *21 of Ftorie
Cameron propertv Map Book 2.
Page 251.

This sale is made subject to al
taxes, prior bens or encumbrances
of record against said iwoyan and
recorded releases, if any.
A cash deposit of 10*k of the

purchase price will be ncquord at
the time of the sale.

This the lTth day of Janaarv.
1983.

LLOYD K. SW AR1NGEN.
Tnasaee

BLACKWELL. THOMPSON,
SWAR1NGEN. JOHNSON &

THOMPSON. P A
Attorneys at Law

Post Office Boa 4W
300 Dick Street-
Heritage Square

Favetteville. North Carolina
2S3Q2

Telephone: *919» 4S3-5P6

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE .

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION '

83-E-3

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
HOKE COUNT*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Encatrix of
the estate of LiBie Mat Shaw of
Hoke County. North Cvofen, ,this is to notify aD peiwts Iti^m '

claims against the estate of saad
Lillie Mae Shaw to present than to
the undersigned within 6whs
from date of the pubbcaooa of this
notice or same «iQ be ptodtd m
bar of their recovery. A1 persons
indebted to said estate please sake
immediate payment.

This the 15th ii\ of Januarv
1983.

Lilhe Belle Grafcan 1
P.O Box 517

RaefortL N.C. 2*376
41-MC

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
83-EI

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA *
HOKE COUNTY

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qpnlifkd as Encnra of
the estate of Peter S. Swjct of
Hoke County. North Canj*»i.
this is to notify al pawns haiint
Peter S. Sawyer to pioui them to

frooa date of the pnMkatwn of this ^
notice or sane «fl he

.

bar of their recovery. Al
indebted to saad


